
WIiSNHKBa
2500 CORDS

CIItSTMT IIAk AND HEMLOCK BIBK,
Delivered at the Tannery of

J". SPAiTCCrLS fe 00.,
i.i:wivrn\v\,

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, marl4-ly

THE BEST IX THE WORLD!
mUE IS AGENT FOR THE

WPRiiVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
which will he placed upon trial with any other now

in use. He invites competion. It can be tested

3D 'jo. L£=> ILJUI c[B (i Da
with any other machine to enable pnrehers to choose

TIIK lIEST. TERM S LIBERAL.
Give him a call. re pig.m] WM.ll^b.

M. R. MOSER,

BLACKSMITH,
Valley Street, Lewintown, Penn'a.

BLACKSMITHING in all its branches
promptly attended to; and HORSE

SHOEING done in the best manner, at
reasonable prices. je2otf

pKMEXT, for sale by
\J F. J. HOFFMAN.

VT AILS, 87.00 per Leg, at
IN jy U F.J.HOFFMAN'S.

BAR IRON.

BAR Iron, at 04 and oij, lor sale by
F. J. HOFFMAN

XST .iEA. S3 o

Hoffman'a is the place for

SUGARS.

PLO W S.
rpHE well known and desirable J A Ml-
I SON Plows and Points for sale by
auc22-4t. F.J.HOFFMAN.

p ROCK RI EB reduced again !
VJ Good Brown Sugar, 12\4 cents.

Extra Browu, L> i 16
White, 17 do
Fine Sugar House Molasses, 14 do
Very good Baking, 16 do
Good Syrup, 25 do
Very best, 28 do
Good Black Tea, 1 00
Coffee. 33 do

Hoffman's is the place for bargains.

TRY Frysingers Navy at SIOO per ib.and you will use
no other.

Frysingers Spun Roll can't be beat.
Frysingers Flounder is the best.

The Oronoko Twist defies competition.
Get your Fiue Cut at Frysingers, *1.20 a $1,50 per lb.
Navv Tobacco 60 cents per Rj. at Frysingers, and all
other gods IUhis line very low for cash.

Merchants will Hod it to their interest to get their
goods a Frysingers,
e#j East Market St. Lewistown, Pa

FARMED LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
BALL'S OHIO

REAPER AND AMUR,
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Hake,
MANUFACTURED BY

lIEESE, SLAGLE.& FOI ST,

LevcUtowu, Mifflin Couuty, fa.
,*Tk are now manufacturing Ball's Ohio Roaper and
YY Mower, with Piaeon-wi.g Self nike. which we of-

flr f.Vr tile ,-va-on of as a perfect Mower, n per-
fect Reaper ami a perfect Self Raker. As a Mwr it

hu~ no -uiK-rior. and as a Reaper and ijelt-Raker it

ha- no equal. Perfect Side Delivery: has no side

draft- two driving wheels; hinged bar, adapts itselt to

the utievenness of the ground in mowing and reap-

in" The seli-rake does not interfere with the dn

vers seat The driver can regulate the height of
stuhble while the machine is in motion.

We also manufacture .Si2IDL.ES' PATENT
HAY RAKE, flames' celebrated Horse Power
and Thre.-hing Machine. Agency for Geiser'a patent

Sell-Regulating Oram Thresher, Separator, Cleaner
£I)iJ r

All kinds of Machine work made and fitted up for
Mills. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also. Rose
and Reaction Water Wheels.

All orders willreceive prompt attention, hy ad.lres-
tjr7? KLESE, SLAGLE i KOUST.

Lewistown, Mifflin Co., Pa.
S. Benner, General Agent. fl'6s my23's6

RBdVETdSTOTOISrS

ijff SJLD by gun dealers
AND THE TRADE GENERALLY.

W-' Bucket Pistol. No. 22 Cartridge,
Repenting Pistol,(Elliot pL) No. 22 Cartridge,
Repeating Pistol. (Elliot pt) No. 32 Cartridge,
Pocket Revolver. tSelf Cocking.)
New Pocket Revolver, (with Loading Lever.)
Police Revolver. Navy Size Calibre,
Belt Revolver. Navy Size Calihro,
Belt Revolver. (Seli-Cooking.) Navy Calibre,
Navy Revolver,36-1 >lO in. Calibre,
Army Revolver. 41-100 in. Calibre,
Gun Cane, using No. 32 Cartridge.
Revolving Rifle. 36 A 44 DM in. Calibre,
Breech Loading Ride. No. 32 Cartridge,
Breech Loading Carbine. No. 4'i Cartridge.
U. S. Rifle. Steel Barrel.) with Sabre Bayonet,
I'. S. Kilie I Musket. Springfield Pattern,
Single Bam I Shot Gun.

E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, New York.
AG Y T S.

Moore & Nicholas. New York.

Palmers A Bachelders, Boston,
John P. Lovell.

"

Jos. C. Grubb Si Co . Philadelphia.
Poultney A Trimble, Baltimore.
Henry Folsom A Co., NewOrleana A- Memphis,
Maynard Bros., Chicago.

L M. Itn nosey A Co, St. Louis.
Albert B. Crane, San Francisco. ju. 11.

NEW

BOOT & SHOE STORE
IN THE WEST WARD.

The under-igned has just opened a new and large
stock of BOOTS and SILOES n Major Buoy's
-tore loom. We.-t Market street. Lewistown a few

doors from the diamond and opposite Eisenbtse's Ho-
tel. where will be found an enure new stock of Fash-
ionable

BOOTS, SHOES, G AITERS,
SLIPPERS, cScC.,

for Ladies. Gentleman, Girls, Boys, and Children, se-

lected wiltPmuch care, and which willtie sold at rea-
sonable prices for cash.

Custon work will also be punctually attended to,
this branch being under the superintendence of Wm.
T. Wenti. an old and experience workman.

REPAIRING also attended to.
The public, as well as his fellow soldiers, are invited

to give him a call and examine his stock.
FRANK H. WENTZ.

Lewistown, Sept. 6. 1865.

STILL OUT IP<)N THE TIDE.

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
'Ti- said that brevity is wit.
To try it we've hit on the following bit

For sale as the big Cotfee Pot stand :
Stoves. Tin Ware, plain and plated Fruit Cans.
Bras- KetUes, iron Pots. Tea Kettles and Pans.
Toilet Ware, Stamped Ware, Japaned Ware and

Shovels. Hoes. Knives. Forks, and Oil Shades.
Step Ladders, Spoons, Sad Irons and Stands.
Tuba, Buckets. Churns. Brooms, and Water Cans.

"*Butter Bowls. Sugar Boxes, and Door Mats.
Brushes, Oil Cloths, Traps for mice and rats.
Clothes Pius, Bed CorJs, Knife, Tray aud Mop

Sticks,
Baskets, Flour Sieves, Wood Saws and Lamp

Wicks,
Spring Balances. S'aw Cutters and Carpet Tacks,
Taet Hammers. Hatchets, and Weekly Racks,
Meat Saws, Bread Toasters, Scissors and Shoe

black.
Clothes Wringers. Oval Trays, and a Clothes Rack.
Tea Bells. Zink-Rubitcra and Codec Mills,
Tin Boxes for Bonds. Deeds and Wills,
Picture Frame Cords & Tassels, pretty and new,
And many other things?can't mention but few.

P. S. Many of the above mentioned goods are di-
rect from the factory, and will be sold low for cash.

I will wuolesale Glass Jars at the same figures they
do in Phiia. and Tin Cans lower than the city price.

For spouting aud job work we intend to let no one
outdo us in priee. We use the best material, and pro-
fess to understand our business,,

I append the following card frorr! H. S. Fisher, Pat-
entee of my celebrated Spring Top Can:

Caution to Merchants & Tinners.
Since the great -uecess of my cemented paper

rings for closing Fruit Caus. some have thought to
drift into the same current of success by infringing
upon my patent. Some cans longer patented than
mine, on which gurn had been used under (heir pat-
ent arrangement, are now making their appearance
with cemented paper rings, instead of the gurn form-
erly used.

In most cases such infringements take place thro'
persons not responsible, who take orders in country
stores, while tin- manufacturers in the cities have for
the most pait concealed their work. This is to notify
the public that the use of cemented paper, pressed
upon the top of a fruit can, during the heated state
of the fruit, so that when cold it is perfectly sealed, is
au infringement upon rny rights, unless used upon a
can having a cap with my" name stamped upon it. Any
kind of cement upon this paper, undergoing a pro-
cess of pressure during the cooling of the fruit, comes
in contact with my patents, dated Nov. 12,1861, Aug.
19, lsti2, March 22, "1804 Allwho manufacture, sell,or
use eaus with cemented paper, which have not my
name upou the caps, are liable for infringement

H. S. FISHER.
Manufactured by J. IRYIN WALLIS. jel3

1860.

IS E W GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, u
very choice assortment of

OAMMHwass, arosamsjs,
saerbSssfc £s&!?**>\u25a0 \u25a0*<\u25a0 ?° d

ALSO,

SKr. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences of Coffee, Quoensware. Stone-ware, Hardware and Cedarware. Shoul-

ders. Hams, Mackerel. Hernng,
Shad, Boots andShoes, Grain Baes. Also,

a fine lot of VVhisky,
B R A X I> Y ,

Wine and Gin,
SALT, Ac.,

Ac., Ac,
which will be sold very low. Country Produce takenin exchange for goods by

N. KENNEDY.
Lewntown, October 11, 1864.

Bird Cases.

BUY your Bird Cages?they are pretty?-
at HOFFMAN'S.

REST brands Cigars, and good Tobacco,
< SD. FRYBINGER'B.

R.OOFIN" O.

ANEW mode of Rooting, saving
time, money mid labor, and is adapted to

Buildings of all Descriptions,
? It can t>e applied to steep or flat roofs, old or new. It

unites the best water-proof composition with the best
water-proot fabric, in the_ best manner, lias been in
use for several years in Now York and Washington,
and we feel confident in recommending it. 'Die price

! is only seven cents per square foot. Samples can be
I seen by calling at

i J. HIMMELWRIGHT'S,
House Painter, Lewistown,

Who is agent for its sale. apl26-6m

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
T*HE undersigned has a large stock of both

I (lome-tiia.le and Eastern niauufacturnd Boots and
i Shoes, which he offers at prices lower than he has
! sold for four years :

j "en's thick, d Boots, warranted, from $2.75 to 5.00.
| - Kip. " " " 4.<io to 6.00.

I " Calf. '? *' extra 4.50 to #.UO.
Boys' Boots. 1.00 to 3.00.

(..Men's thick Brogans, double-.-oled. 2.00 to lkL
j STc-h's split ?? warranted very bad, 1.10.
j Boys' Sfiqes. price ranging from 1.25 to 2.25.

As the tartcs so c io be reduced again on the first day
| of August, it Risn cnaliles its to reduce our prices.

HOME-MADE WO itlv of all kinds made to
i order at reduced prices. So come on boys and girls
j and exarmue for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet liags
kept on hand. Gentlemen will bear in mind that no
goods will he given out unless paid for, and if re-
turned in good order, the money will be returned, if
requested. But when goods have been soiled or
worn, they will not be taken back?please bear this

; in mind ?as some folks think that wearing for a
i short time don't injure the sale of them afterwards,

augl-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

E. <fc H. T. ANTHONY <t CO.,

Mauofaeturcrs of Photographic Malerinls,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

501 Broadwa)', N. Y.

In addition to our main business of PHOTOGRAPH-
IC MATERIALS,we are headquarters for the follow-
ing, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Of American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes,

Groups, Statuary, Ac.

Stereoscopic Views of the YVar,
From negatives maae in the various campaigns and

forming a complete Photographic history of the con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views oh Glass,
Adapted for either the Magic. Lantern or stereo-

scope. Our catalogue will be sent to auv address on
receipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other house,

about 200 varieties from 50 cents to S6O each. Our Al-
bums have the reputation ol being superior in beau-
ty ami durability to any others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,

Actors.'etc., etc.

Our catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND
different subjects, including reproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings. Paintings. Statues, Ac.
Cataiogr.es sent ou receipt of -tamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods O. O. D..
will please remit 25 per ceut ol the amount with their
order ®n_The prices and quality of our goods van-
not fad to satisfy. jel3 lv '

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIE most complete and thoroughly
appointed Business or Commercial College m

the country.
The only one in the city possessing a Legislative

Charter, and the only one iti the United States autho-
rized to confer Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awarded
to graduates in the Commercial Course under its cor-
porate seal by aiyhority of law.

Conducted by gentlemen of liberal education and
exietisive experience in business, and affording une-
qualled advantages for the thorough theoretical and
practical education of young men for the various du-
ties and employments of business life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-
dent in the shortest time a complete insight into the
routine, details, customs and forms of business in
general, as conducted in the best-regulated commer-
cial and financial establishments.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of the

science ofaccounts, at ranged and published hy the
proprietor of this Institution exclusively for his own
use, saving one-half the ordinary labor of the stu-

dent. and giving him a complete knowledge of the
practice of the best accountants.

The Commercial Course
EMBRACES

Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic. Penmanship. Bun
tiess Correspondence. Commcrna! Laic. Lectures

on Business Ajfairs. Commercial Customs,
Porms and Actual Business Practice.

Special Branches.
Algelira and the Higher Mathematics. Phonography. Or

naniental Penmanship, the Art of Detecting Coun-

terfeit Monti/. Engineering. Surveying, ,Vart-
grition and Telegraphing.

Telegraphing
The arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad-

vance of anything of the kind ever offered to the

public. A regular Telegraph Line is connected with
the Institution with twenty branch offices in various
parts of the city, where public business is transacted,
and in which the students of this Institution are per
m 11ted to practice. No regular office practice cau be

had in any other school of instructionin tlwe country,
without which no one can obtain a position as a prac-
tical operator. Young men are cautioned against the

deceptive representations of those who. without any
such facilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Patronage.
This Institution is now enjoying the largest patron-

age ever bestowed upon aiiv commercial school in

the State. Over five hundred students were in atten

dance the first year, and over seven hundred during
the past year. The best class of students may inva-
riably be found here, ana all its associations are first-
class.

Location and Accommodations
The Institution is located in the most central part

of the city, and its accommodations, for extent, ele-
gance and convenience, are unsurpassed. All the
rooms have been fitted up in the very hest style with

BUSINESS OFFICES OR COUNTING HOUSES,
TELEGRAPH OFFICES. STATIONERY STORE

AXD A REGULAR

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,

! supplied with finely-engraved lithographic notes used

i as a circulating medium in the Department of Actual
! Business.

To Young Men
i who desire the very best facilities for a

Practical Kducation for Business,

I we guarantee a course of instruction no where else
! equalled, while the reputation and standing of the
I Institution among business men make its endorse-
' ment the best passport to success and advancement.
; All contemplating entering any Commercial College.

| are invited to send for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue
i containing complete interior views of the College, and

: full particulars of the course of instruction, terms, Ac.
L,. FAIRBANKS, A. M., President.

T. E. MERCHANT, Sunt, of Office Business.
Nov. 8.65,1 y*

MRS. M. E. STEWART,

feß FAITGY STCE.2,
WK West Market st? Lewistown,
LADIES A GENTLEMEN'S rI'BNISHING GOODS,
Sacks. Clonks. Hat,-, bonnets, Ladies Fine DEESi>
GOODS and Trimmings.

Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewistown, April 18,1866.tf

ftAMONTH t?AGENTS wanted foi
tix entirely new articles. just out. Ac

dress O. T. GAEEY, City Building, Biddeford, Main.
December 30, isly.

A aiM'i issmiM
At D. Grove's Store.

Xcw Arrivn! cf Grorrrics and ronfectioopriem.

D GROVE would again inform the public that he
. has just received a fresh supply, to which he

wellId call their attention. Now is the time to buy
cheap prime Molasses: the very best of Sugars: prime
Coffee, 7 different kinds, put up in l' packages; Corn
Siarch, Farina. Honuny. Beans, and all kinds of Spices,
resh and fine; prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar.

Baskets, Buckets, Brooms, and a variety of Dolls and
Notions for Children Also, Raisins. Figs. Prunes,
Cocoanuts. Almonds, Ac., beside the largest assort-
ment of Soaps to be found in town. Hair Oils, and an
endless variety of extracts, all of which will be sold
cheap for cash.

*,ifAll kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes hy strict atten-
tion to business to merit and receive a eotilii.uanceof
the patronage of a generous public may 10

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

ON account of the new arrival of Boots and Shoes,
at greatly reduced price- The undersigned would

respectfully inform the public that he has just arrived
from the eastern cities with a large assortment of

BiIOTS, SHdhS .1*1) GAITEkS,
consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Wear, which he has purchased at ?\u25a0come down" pri-
ces. He is now prepared to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand a large
assortment of home-made work, which is manufac-
tured under his own supervision, and of the best ma-
terml and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to
order at short notice. Repairing done in the neatest
manner. Call at the Post Otilce. and exatnfnc for
yourselves. W. C. THORNBURG.

Lewistown, May 23, l*o6-y.

ROBERT W. I'A T TON,

801 TH SIDE OF HARfcET STREET,
LEWISTOW N, FA.

HAS just received and opened at his es
tahlishoient a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &.C.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable price#,
lie invites all to give hiin a call and examine
his stock, whicn embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

IqJuKEPAIKING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and ail work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

m THE VI!.LI0.\!!
Iu addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES ;
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS/
RINGS,

and other

J-EWE E R Y ,

AT

GL a
establishment, will be found a beautiful as

sortment of

PHOTOGRAPH A 1.11 l US,
ALSO.

Jp 2LVa/Sw ilLilr'JL£

of all the promiuent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of other articles.

11. W. JUN KIN.
Lewistown, May 2d, 1865.

m am raiiDiai
AT

IBSSSSTn&ILiISo
NOTICE TO FARMERS!

undersigned announces that he
X is now prepared to buy or receive on

storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.

PL4STBK, WALT A: COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand in Lewistown.

octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

HARD7TARE,
mn m m Mm,

LEVI IS'IOWV PA.

JOHN B. SELHEIMER offers his sincere
thanks to the friends and well-wishers of

i his establishment, for the steady and rapid
growth of his business "hitherto, and solicits

| a continuation of the patrunnge of the com-
munity. With increased facilities, and devo-
ting strict personal attention to the details of

| his business, be is confident that all orders
! be may be favored with during the present

year, will be executed to the entire satisfac-
j tion of those giving them.
His stock of Hardware, Wood work. Leather,

Saddlery, Coach Trimmings. Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails. Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and Nail Hods,

&c., &c., &c.,
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold. .His

TniV%KE
is of his own manufacture, mude in a good
and workmanlike mbnner, by full hands, UD-
der his own supervision, and is offered whole
sale or retail, as superior to any in the market.

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-
keepers and Dealers gererally may rely upon
getting aoy article in his line with an assu-
rance of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Hoofing, Spouting, Hepairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds of Job Work dune at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
i Wholesale Dealers.

! J. B. SELHEIMER.
Lcwistown, Jan., 1866-ly

Pratts' Column.

DRY GOODS,

DRY GOODS,

DRY GOODS.
A new aud complete assortment at

IP 3R. T T S '

at the lowest prices.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

GROCERIES,

Fresh and cheap at Pratts'.

FISH, SALT and BACON,

at the lowest prices, at Pratts'.

LOVE RING and all other grades of syr-
up, cheap at Pratts'

Everybody goes to Pratts' for

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES, and

to select from their fine 6tock of

DRESS GOODS.

CASSIMERES, SATINETS,

COTTON and LINEN PANT STUFFS,

very cheap at Pratta'.

Last, but not least,

Pratts' have the only genuine

"JACKSON WHITE POTATOES."

Lewistown, June, 1866. [oct2s-'6sy

Tailoring Establishment
Lsi® c<£L a

mi&mmQ Wo (&2JMK&
MERCHANT TAILOR, ha? removed his shop to thebuildihg formerly known as the "green house "

at the intersection of Valley and Mill street, adjoining
H M. A K. Pratt's store, where he cordially invites allwho need anything m his line. Goods and Trim-miugs furnished and gentlemen's clothing made, inthe latest styles, on short notice, and at reasonable

, Pr,c"- apll-tf

A for Mackerel and Herring.

r-fr-ni- ?-

Grocery and Variety Store,
At the favorite old Stand foenarh, \u25a0
ed by Mrn. Wrrts, and tatorlubu jf

drove between the Union Moo*
Black Bear Hotel, Bast M<nb f

"

tLewf&tomn,
TITHEUE the public will COUMntiUv hi.,l ? ....

11 :i*ortint-ntof the bc>t Grwcricx", j s

Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Moiasiai
Fish, Salt, Tobacco. Segars '

BrnamK. Tulk<. Buckets. and hundred-
ei>* in general use mg.-ther with !hu?! (

:,rr'"

lined Keef. Ac. Also Confections nj \ u'.. flj
kinds. Fancy Articles, nud a general variety of m'
inalters ami things as may lye needed m Iwu-.-Ling from a f>iu tip. seep.

MUTHEUSBoi ulJs
The public are invited to give us a call. ap , m

New Stock of Hats, Caps. fa
V/. G. ZOLI2TGIS '

Market St., next lJuur to John Ke.tnejft
dg£~ "*? Hits just received from g.? NI New Y rk and Phila.fel /

'nrnitn 1'^I '"' '' ,e ", "*1 extensive fefen
stock Htid complete assort
meiit of

i-K_£i*V.2S3 v£2S CSJtJivpsa
ever exhibited in thin place, which will be dig.
posed of at such prices as to defy '">inpetition
and which be invite* everybody- tu call andexamine, n- he is satisfied that his stock can.
not fail to please

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand
or will make to order, hats to their taste uf
any required size or brini. at prices which
cannot foil he satisfactory.

Country Men-hunts will find it t<> tlu-ir ad-
vantage to give him a call, us a liberal Jed uo.
tinn will he made t > wholesale pur-d, users.

Don't forget the place, next door
Kennedy's Store and neuiiy opposite the
Odd Fe l >w' Hall. uiay 11

(iKuviifi t inki.in
SKU AND IMPROVED

No. 1, Prion s>Bo.
THK GROVER A I'.AKER,SEW-
i LNO 3/AC'fffNK O.). tiivtu*the Mitefiti* ;\u25a0 u{

Taiior*, Mannfartnrcrs of Clcihin?, Booli and
Shors, Hiid Carriagr Trimmers,

and others requiring a nwii.l. lighj-ttinning ~, ~

bl>- Lock Slich Maehiue, u>their new

No, 1 Sewing Machine,
It is of extra size, very strong and sowciful,

operated with little noise; is adapted to ev.-rx vanetj
of sewing from the thinnest mu-im to the'i, cumleather, and will work equally well with -ott.,u,tmen
or silk thread. Letters similar to me f i., :, re
being constantly received;

'Our machinist and foreman have Wh ilinroughlj
examined nnd tested your No. 1 Jfuehiue- on differ-ent material, lrotn the heaviest t.arnoss . r and
finest broadcloth and muslin to th-limit,, si tissue
paper. without altering the tensions, aint find it
makes a perfect stitch oilail material*. 1 nave ir:ea
Sinter* and other machine* forrear*, ami m
hesitation m pronouncing vour N., iHhutt! J.'ncinne
the best by far o. any machine we nitre used.

WILLIoi I.'sit,
Merchant Tkilor, 121 Lake Street, C'iii<*ga."

"I am the fortunate possessor of one of ytair net
No. 1 Shuttle Machines; I have used the Singer
sewing machine for the pa-t lew years, and it give*
me great pleasure to say that tins one is tar superior
in all points to any that I have ever r.svd or eeu.

1 want no better. This machine can tie seen at mj
shop at any time. Hums ssinii.

Merchant Tailor, Lewistown, Pa
ALL WHO WANT THE

LATEST AMI ItEftT
should not fail to call and see this uew asprant tor
public favor, as it is destine,i to super.-, i, all Ua
heretofoie popular .Machines for manulacturniv pur-
poses.

Having the largest variety ot machines of any oilier
Company, we can suit all tastes with a amu imirii
prices from sos to sllO. All machine- WHrramed.

-Grover A Baker's Cotton, Linen Thread sad
Machine Twist for sale.

Information anJ samples of sewing given by

, P. F. LOOP, Agent,
eepo-ly u-wistnwn. fa

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery-

iiAI'E lilKK lit>l. 111-.H'w.

McEWFNS can now furnish the pub-
lic with Likenesses, from the tiniest

Gem to a Portrait or life size Photographi
We have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, and desire tiiepub-
lic to call and examine what Alt. Hurk-
holder (ail accomplished and well ki,o\vo
artist) and others have pronounced "*

success." Look at the array:
Gems, | A1bat vpes or Ivory-
Ferrotype*, I types,
Melainotypes, j Photo-Miniatures
Ambrotypes, I Cabinet Photo*.. *

Card Photographs j Portrait or Life die
Vignettes, |Pho to graph a-
Photograplis for i plain or in colon 1,

oval frames, | Ac., Ac., &c.
Our work is executed in the i>est style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rate*.
Call at

. McKW !.?

N. B.- nstruetions to students given
at fair ates. ajdtf

COACH MANUFACTORY.
A BT M A N

on the Bellefonte ami LeWistown Tm npik>?? \u25a0\u25a0

from Lnrtituvn. of a quality superior. and -it i':
lower tliaii elsewhere ill the county. A v.oi"!
of neat and durable work is always kepi ,l *a*

from which purchasers mar select, and any ar c
his line will lie made to order at the shortest : j"1 'All work warranted to be of first quality and of,w

most approved and rweeut patterns.
Repairing done with neatness aud dispatch-
Yeagertown, May 23, ISStMSm

REMOVED.
J A. & W. R. MoKEE

HAVE removed their Leather Store to Odd
low*' Hall, where they will ciistw-'-.V "*3on hand. Sole leather. Harness Sktrtn - .'XL

Leather. Kips. Aite-ricMU aud French I * f c>a s v.
ruffe hillings and Bindings. nd ; general
men! .if Shoe Findings, which they will s' :'"

e q,
cash. Highest market price paid in cash'\u25a0' r "

Calf Skins and Sheep Skins.

obdubs mjiIBX. ? mwanted, for which the highest market price
paid in Cash.

P. F. LOOP ,
Has again returned from

with a large and well-selected -\u25a0

L. v \. goods, which will tie sold cheapv.

He woald therefore ini 'e'

j customers and also new ones to call and see it

i selves, as my stock is large and prices t <n

body. A good assortment of home made t3 ,

i hand Having examined all the Nt*' .ht llt
city, he is prepared to make to order all

' styles now woru. u-Mtt**A line assortment of cotton and woollen < - jj
very low prices. Call at the old stand.

! A MERIC AN Hay Fork and Kn'te
XI ery farmer should have this fork. JU°oD ii

the very best forks to unload hay from die
: load it out of the mow. It is also a pert"' t&

| cut out of mow or stack and is warranted . ot jjlI tire satisfaction. It has advantages we thins

! fork possesses. F. J. HOFFMA" ?
Agent for the ManufacW

RECIPES.

From Ovdey's Lady's Book Jor AVatiber.

A truncheon Cake. ?One pound flour,
four ounces of butlei;, six ounces of
moist sugar, quarter of a pound of cur-
rants, quarter of a pound of stoned
raisings, spices and candied peel totlie
taste; a teaspoonful of carbonate of
soda mixed in half a pint of cold milk;
all to be mixed together and beaten
into a paste, then put into the oven
without being set to rise; it will take
an hour and a half to bake

Seed Coke ?Beat oue pound offresli
butter to cream, add one pound of loaf
sugar, and beat both together until
they become white, then add two eggs,
beat for some time, add two more,an
so on until vou have added twelve.?-
Have one and three quarters ofa pound
of flour sifted, mix among it halt a

pound of orange-peel and one pound

of citron peel cut small, halt a poun-
of sweet almonds, blanched andyait
snr 11. then mix all together, but stir as

little as possible. Have a mould pre-
pared, put the cake in, smooth with a

knife and scattera few caraways at the

top. Bake two hours and a hall in a

moderate oven.

Lemon Rice. ?Wash some rice thor-
oughly m cold water, boil it in as much
milk as it willabsorb, sweeten to taste,

and put iu into a mould. Peel a lemon,

cut the peel into shreds three-quarters

of an inch in length, put them into a

littlewater. Boil it up, and throw the
water away; after which put a teacup

of fresh water uj on them. Squeeze
and strain the juice of a lemon, and
nut it, with some white sugar, upon
the shreds, and let it stew gently for

two hours. \V lion cold it must be a

thick syrup. Turn out the rice in a

dish, and pour the .-vrup over it, taking
care that the shreds are spread equally
over the rice The rice will be much
firmer if cooked over night.

Bath Bun* ?Take one pound and a
half of fine flour, three quarters of u

pound of powdered and sifted loaf su

gai, one pound of butter, three yelks
and two whites of fresh grate
the rind of a lemon: add the juice, and
mix all the ingredients well together,
and make them into small round cakes;
put a few well washed currants into
the middle of each bun, and wash them |

over with egg, loaf sugar, and some

comfits. Bake them in a moderate oven, j

Biscuits. ?Put half a pound of butter
into a basin and turn it about well with
a spoon Whisk six eggs well, add
hall a pound of powdered sugar, whisk
another ten minutes, and then mix with
the butter, after which stir in six
ounces of currants, and an equal quanj
titv of dried flour. Alter mixing these
all well together, drop the mixture on

paper, each about the size ofa shilling
and bake in a quick oven, taking the
biscuits off the paper while hot.


